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EDITORIAL 

The Committee intend shortly to embark on the .Annual Advel:'tising 
Campaign. This will take the form of postei-•s suitably designed for 
exhibition in church porches; of circulars to · pas.t and. prospective 
members and in advertising in the local press and publications of 
special interest to walkers. These are methods of appeal which keep 
the name of the C.R.A. before Catholj..cs ·i-h the Archdiocese, but · 1t 
does not equal and certainly must not supercede the direct appeal 
which memoers can make to th.eip friend£? and a,quaintances. . The per
sonal appr.oach in advert.ising is . by far the' most i1nportant and 
effec·tive and we .aBk y·ou all to join in· att·emptin·g to attract to· our 
ranks, · new members .. · · 

We hope shortly to , be able · to take up our quarters again in 
St. Sebastians Hall. Fr. ·· Wareing has very generously agreed ·to 
place the room at our disposal and it is now only dependant upon 
completion of repEirs to the Hall to enable it to be licenoed: ·, We 
shall then De able to cat~r for m~ny more than we .do now and it· will 
be the ·resporisibllity .of the Committe~ and ev ery member of · the club 
to ensure that the re-occupation of St. Sebastians proves to be socially 
a n · unqualified success and financially self-supporting. 

· ·We cannot· make this appee,l for incr .. ensing membership too strong. 
Let 1950 be for us n year bf ~ unparalleled p rogress. 

SOCIAL N OTE.S BY I . C • .ALL . ·-
- ...... ~~--·-~"':"W~P".........-. .-T ...... -. --,....,.-~~~-~ 

Recent .cl.ub nights hav A shown ·an im·µpove me nt both in attendnnce 
and entertain.ment - due, . no doubt, to enterpr·ise a nd that wonderful 
feeling of Spring in the air. 

The .Big News is out at last ·! We are returning to our .old home-
stead in the very near future~ I wonder whnt . will be the feelings bf 
many of our members - when they once again enter i ta -portals? 

Thfl Fancy Dr..e s s Carnival which h<id be en a rrEmged f qr this month 
has be en pos t p oned until we .. .remov8 to St. Seba otimrn ·. It will not 
be 1 ong del.ciy ed so do n.ot .... put y o'u.r Thin;king Caps <iway - we want as . 
ma ny as possible to join in the -·-fun. · Costumes nl';8 d not .·be· el.aborate 
a nd qpn 1 t . f orge_t Originality often wins the· Jackpot .! . . , 

. . 
3111 Wildes has finally succumoed und is sporting his red tie for the 
Cup Final (Turncoat) I think he wc.1.s influen.c ed by the" . . ~tidoor match 
organised by Cy1"'il a nd Dick when Re9;s beat Blue s by 10 goals to 4 -·a· 
new game to the club a_.nd a l1.noot a riot. " 

DEL.Al~ERE WEEK-END. 
- --.... , · ,. ,., . .. . - .. _ . .......... . ,...... • -~ · .... .. ,-!""' ·~ ·· 

Alighting at Dunham-on-the-Hill in a howling wind the party set 
out undaunted to walk to the hostel, unfortunately we took the wrong 
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turning, reaching the hobtel about~ ~ .Ll., only to find Bupper had 
been eaten) but we managed to scratch Uf; a l11eal. Bernard- coping 
efficiently (?!?!?~!!)with two rather recalcitrant primus' - pump 
one - the other goes out! Rising to a beautiful morning after a 
night punctuated with train noises of all descriptions, vim break
fast-ed and walked into Mouldsworth to Mass, which was 11eld in a 
wooden hut behind the Station Inn. Then on to Birch Hill and Whitby's 
to wait for the Day Party whicl1 arrived at 1 p.m. - 5 strong. We 
hit the trail making a footpath as we went and finding ·pl,lssy ·willows 
instead of gold. ·-

There are times when we can be expressive over theblinding rain 
and this is one such occasion. W~ omit ·this in deference to our 
readers feelings, but proudly record the fact that our little party 
reached Liverp ool in · tifu~ for th~ great demonstration iri ·Lord ~treet, 
for the Cause- of the Catholic Schools. 

CAIRGWRLE .. , ....,.. _ _.... ___ ,.... __ · ~ 

We sometimea hear the B.B.C. announcer mention snow in wales, 
but I don't think many of ~8 give . it a eecond thought. However, it 
ca1ne as a surprise to us, on looking out of the train~ ·to ·f ind the 
Welsh cou0tryside v~ry pic~uresque and Christmas-card-lik~ under a ' 
mantle of snow. It. prOyed . tQ~e the crisp , dry kind fdrtunately; 
and the i:i trong slih ·and bur exe1,.tions, made it necessary . to strip off 
surplud clothing as wa snowballBd our way up Hope Mount~in. 

Lunch was at the Plough Inn, -~,frith, where ws me t Mrs. Tom Joyce, 
an old club 1nember who was staying with her Gis_ter· and brother-in-law, 
who is the inn-keeper. She was very surprised to find our numbers so 
small and recalled the days whe n we us ed to · 0 et nin ,~ ty out on a 
Cae_rgwrle Ramble. . . .Aft f;r a walk · up th~ beautiful r'antyffri th Valley, 
we stopped to in~pect thb ~now covered .remains of Nantyffrith Hall. 
This old building has no doubt witnessed many battle s during its 
history, but -probably none mor~; fierce than th ~. snow fight which took 
place on this Sunda y aft e rnoon. Al though out-numbered by twoto one 
and r e Cf3 iving many dire ct hi ts, the men managed to .h alo~ their o_wn 
until the leader suggested that, having 11 Pested, ·H ·we ought to move on. 
Aft e r this WB climbed a mountain. · . Betty ·· Tracy knows the name - she 
is the _only one who could pronounc e'-" it. It sounded something l ·ike -
Bcd-e-fgh-ijklm. Anyway it was a 1, 232 foot e r. ·· 

Descending from th& .peak _through snow· and icP we r, v e ntually came to 
the timb er line a.nd found therein a n (~ 'tUy born lamb which had been de-
s erted by ·its mother. . Of c6urs·e this aroused the mate·rnal instincts 
of our lady me~bers who vi ed with each other in their attehlpts to 
console it ~nd stop its plaintive bleatings. Th~rA were many sugge st-
ions as t _o . what ought to be · don e , one btHng to take it ·home·· and let it 
crop the Tenn is Court s · nt Garden Vie-r~v, thus . saving mowing expens2s. 
However) :while s ea1"' ching'-for n fal'·rn we came a9ross a bheep .with a lamb 
and tried to attach· ou~ littl~ stray. . At first the · ~ath~~ · sheep 
didn't se e m to tal-e ·to this sudden add1 tion to her fa1.a iiy, but after 
a wtiile, .-. no . :doub.t when .sh9 re .. membdrsd the f ara ily allowo.nce, she became 
reconciled ·to it~ ' · ···· ' - ··- ·- : 

Back at the Plough, we sat round a fire and played· g_ame s until 
8 p.m. when it was time to returh to Caergwrle. · Three new membe rs, 
Audrey, Ruth a nd Spam) who all exhibited a 1110.rked prcdilGction for 
mud and 1ivater and cons e quently had acquired wet feet, managed to dry 
their nylons, or what was left of them. I wonder what Ruth's mothe r 
said? 

' . 

Wallnng nine D.brecist we.- _sang ou1..,· vff.J~ Y ·al orig ·thc-i . rnoonli t ro<.d to 
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Caergwrle Station and so ended a very enjoyable ramble. I hope tpe 
new members enjoyed it, I did. It was such perfect walkingweather. 
What a pity that more of our regular membe.rs could · not · ha:iie taken 
advant_age of it .. : · · .. ,. : · · · · · :·: .· '. " , 

I· · - , , ... . ,. • ' . • : I 

' . ' ·.::-:··· · · :: . 
- • • • •• J • • 

r .. 
... 

This ~amble wa~ a day excursion run by the -Briti.sh Railways for 
Ramblers anq. f.or most of u_s pr.esent it · :was· a new and· .. w.o·nderful di."S-

,. rict .· · Thr:e.e memberE? -went on :the " .. 'Satu~day and stayed ._overnight at 
Ba.'rlef .Jt~ste"l, new _to this ·club and a grand plac·e at which to stay • 

•"''I 
. ·: .. ... ·· · 

.. , Our party on·· .the -Sun.day was good -in siz~ and al.i· {eJ...t so sorry 
whe·n ·Dick ca~me to·" t·he :&t-atl on to t el1-:. us · that Kath wasn" t well . and 

.. ·. ·couldn't com~, . ·Tbert? .: .. ·we,re .·3 new rnernbers out, . Rich~:~ra.,. · Harold and 
Frank''.and we we lcome tnem. .. ·to ·our midst. The · Snt.µrday .and · Sunday 
party. joined '. up and .we W:e:i,--e-. ·sbon :. off :. ~ "the we~ther ' wt-ts .. grand and' our 
a·pirits .high . . Our first · s..t .op was ·'.for :: lurich ... at H<ippy_-· . .Yhlley. · I 

·d.oubt if ~nyqn.e kn"ows ju_at ._ how .. mu_cll. w~ ·drank · (tea!! ! .. )...all . for 6d each. 
·-.After ;fa cials . ~tc., had_ been .. completed ··we pressed on _;thr·ougn ··Barley 
::t.o Pendle H1;i,1·. · W:hy ~eindle is' oalle·d t hill, I kn.ow ._ ,not, we f.elt it 
-~·as· more 1 ike ·.a mounta1rr - ,_ mc·.1fpe · it /·had s'Wollen a . bi-t pe oc-iu-se of our 

.. _· .. ~exertions, ·but ·I fe.e~ , .-_sixr.e'~ i't ta ('.almost) a trtbuhtairi:~ . ,. Tea ·was at . 
Downham. · A lovely .home;l.-y··: plac.e >:·· un,fortuhateiy we . · do,-~ld· not r.e1nhln · 
for 1ong to enjoy it. ~· ·Cbmfo~t .-.a:s -.w.e.··,had to hl-1sten . toJ~f:t.rley · .. for · a bus .. 
to Nelson. · We mis.sed both buS,i 1Ei:nd t'r·a1n and schemed our way back to 
Liverpool v i a Preston. It was A great and wonderful d a y .- .· but were 
we tired??? .. . . i : ,· 

: : ::. \· 

. ·~ . . : ' . -. 
. l 

~-. ..,.._..,, ..... -.---~ .... 
, 1 . .; 

· .. •. 

· · A .STORY WI-TH A MORAL : :: :· 

. I 

" •: •• ~~'"'---:~ ... -..--,.--,.. ... l':" '•'ll":"""::" 

. ~: . ;'". '_'. .. · . 
.. . _. ·. 11 The . ramble.:: on Sunday "will ·be t .. o Ashur·a;t . Be.aeon. Meet 

· .at· ·E~Rh.~nge :·~ .. st_µ-t:t,on .for io~-1~ a·~ ·ih". . ~' - . Ap.d_. I w.ho·. should · have 
kn(!Wn better: - .J::i.~r.ived lat· -the :.Stat,i ·on ·at . 1Q.4Q~_, £t.rn. ·,. Unlik1e 

,,-6ur· ehsy~g0i-ng ... . ~~tti tude · to timP - of d'epartur,p· w·;h~ n we - mei~ t ~.t : 
· :t'h~ <Pter · ijecidrjl the train· had depart e d to fi: nle,. schedule ., ·lQ . 
3o '_a .m ·~ · "·· · Th~r~ I wns all ctlone·, fo:r,l_orn~. ·:~ :f..~d,-l).p·and fe ~ ling 
very foo+,i~h_ . . ·,;: I enquired :re ·:r:iext .. t .!"uin ~q?,d, : vealise4 .. r 
sh9~ld: ha_'r.~ .. to, .-wai.t .until 11.15 ·.·a.m." 11 .01yly .: half an hour,-

I' ·11 -~.atch t.lje,m up. at ,J~h~ c:'.tB:a-plELCe, 11' so:· ran my' th.oughts . ~ . Littl·e did 
I renl'ise that · I w·as to spend the r~st of the d·ay trying to "catch 
them up. 11 I did not succeed. 

,·,, ,• . 
• .i 

Th~ mor(),l of : _ t.):1,~.s ~ ·sad talp, dear member . is that when it is next 
announcfod 11 111e et ·[x t l'b .15 a. m. ii Be there on time. I know I shall. 

J. D. 

'f:" ; 
. . . ... . r ~ . ~ -~- : . -

: . .' . . 
~ -~ - . 

• \ o • : ~ l /~'\ l • : 

~ :. .. : . ; I ' 'f ~w _: 

This ts y·ou.r'."ov.er~~~~ .Reporter calling:. fr.6:~ . N.'~i:robi~ - .Kenya. · , I · 
hope td drop y01.i' 'a l'.i"ne from time to ti1ne-, · hs '' I · think you will be 
intere st ed to hear a .rambl er 1 b impress~ons of .tha . Afri9an scPne ·and 
more particu_l arly .. the __ P,Qi..ng·s · of our kl.ridr~d br~· the;ren .in thiS' par·t · of 
the ·. world. On a:r:.·'ri yal. h e r e .. I.:. wa·8 · pl easantly . surprised to fi'nd that 
ther e·· 1s an . o·ut-o't -.do{)rsr- .·org.an:is:ation ·known '_aB ·. thB uMountµin Olub :. of 
Kenya~ 11 · ·A· p t;-1ragraph .)'."8 .p-~ ntly a pp.'ear e-d· fn . t(tt:? locul ulf:ng, 11 · inviting: 
all · intP.i'- ested to· ,at t end a show of· films S'hot .· by the ir own ~mateur 
cine photographers~ .· .. .. This · proved· rho'st · ' int ~· f ~ sting, c.; specially tech~ ' 

• .. ' • " ·- •• , . , ..... , . .. • : . • ~. : '. ! ! ' ; . 

. ·. '.. 
~ . ; ... 
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nicol.our reco-~ds o·f ·~ ·xpe,.cli '·tions to Mt. KilimanJaro, Mt~ :.·. Kenya., .· the 
Mountains of the Moon etc. There wns also a demonstration film on 
the gentle sport of rock-climoing, great 9ains bAing tnken to empha
size its comi:.1lete safety when all the rules of roping etc., are 
observed. An instructional cli'fnbing· rn,eet · had been laid on for the 
following Sunday and as beginnerB were invited to ... tr.y · ·t:he~ir luck .· 
without obligation, yours truly decid~d to havrl a bash. · 

• • : ~: • t • ·:.. ' l : • ·.. I -

· · . .A .. ·strange· asso.rtme:nt. or" limousines., jee-i)s · and trucks.· ns·s.embl-ed 
at the·. ci:p~po1nt.e·d ti.me .. <:J.nd the convoy was s=oon out of t·o:wn, te ti.ring ·. 
across t ·he. .. Athi rP1ains, .. over bumpy, dusty ... roads. Our· destin·:i. tion 
was .a large bluff known as Lukenja, sticking up out of the bnrren 
bush. ~ .a.. : c,ountry; ·- ab.ou~ .. 30 mil i:.~ s :·nway. The v 0htcles soo.n ·d:tsgorg·t?·d 
the ir·,· c·ontents ' - : .4"5 .. s :dul:s; all except a doze.n. -,or so betng: raw .r .ec·ru.ita 
thirs.t.ing ·far· · lmowl,e'..dge: and ·rather awed by· the · sheer · .. cliffs r1£Hn.g_ .i.s/. ··: 
several hundred f ee t~ · .' Wt:: ,\\rere . soon · ini:tiated into t:he _;myHteri:e-.s. p.-f. . ··. 
safe-ty-"rope. s, : ·:bowli'nes, · belny,s .. and :130 forth -and having mastere.d .thA 
theory ther.e .fallowed :·"<1 ·climb ·whic,11 lookr;,d ·: ·.1mpos.s ible" ·e xce:Pt. :· t.o f1.f '?a. ;_, 
but which· .turned out : to be · a . . -r.rery. 1:s'imple ·.oh·e·;· ,: :t.hH ·<ro:ck .. fac;e is: . hone·y.+. 
comb.ad ,w-ith hand. : and foot . holds-, · invisible· from : be:low ~ but .like .. n step: . 
ladder when the :-climber \s. shod · iri rubber pumps l_:_ : ·· Strong ·men -mld:dl.e 
aged ··women and y.oung chi-ldr.en -we.nt up one · by· one . wi-thou t . much tro:uble 
and g·raduated .. to u .,l t:Bs.on .. ·in de-s.o ehding "e·n rape,11.e''- . .i~-.e~ · i , lqweri:ng .. . 
ones.e lf in .a .sling .ho0ke:d ·:to :·t ·ha , .. aa:fety-.rope . .(much en.sie1~ than. · · 
clrmibe!' ing qnru:wards·, ··but v: severe cha fing on one .shou.lde.r whic.h · 
t akes:.' the .strain 6-f\. the -. sliding line.) 

I I • . 

After a picnic lunch we had the snr.1e thing on[\. larger, .. to.ugher · 
scale; main difficulty wns th(; record num·iJer of 11 bods 11 to be got up 
and down snfely, but production wns soon in full sw~ng aided by Heath 
Robinson, roping arra.ng0tnents und relays of climbers cov8r8d the cliff 
f c:rne like flL:; s on n sticking paper, the g,·oal ·0bing cool ledges shnded 
by overhanging r ocks from the fi erc e aft e rnoon sun •. ·. ·; ·Baek ·tit :the· cars 
there was a busy hum of membership forms b\3ing filled in,· · the trea:- · 
sure.r 1 s. ~~ yes .lighting.·.up .. .. a.8· she .· imqginHd tha ·he uvenly ringing of the 
cash- ·re:-gister ! . .: : 8n .' the wh.y ·home in .the c·ool -·of '· sundown:, .. I ·weighed up 
my feeling8.on.·,tnis<·sport and eventually :·decided ·'.: thl:. t ,.iiflY opinion had 
not·alterad ·much ~ -1ts su.fer n.nd .. easier:·than I ·thou,ght,· .but :I qon't 
quite se e ~ the ; · point in ~oing tb thR trouble of ~ gaihing · h~ ight the 
hard way~ rambling s e~~s ~ to , me ~ the best wny to get up a·mo~ntain and 
I think ·. 1 111 stick. to it ~ - this club has n Rumbling . section~ I believe. 
Still, ··the climbirtg···· techniq.ue .. mo.y _i_ st~nd ·me · in good ., s.tencL in .emergen
cies - it .would ·: h1.1ve · don:~ w.onder8!· for. n c Brtnir)..'gn,ng fro1n·· the· ... ~!Hollies 11 

last yr:~o.r, on the ': Sc o..:(e.11 . Climb. ; , 
; . . · ... . 

Be~t wishes to my old friends of the C~R,A. 
· · · .; · , ·, · · . , .. .. ·. ;Aus tin ~ Callaghan~ 

. . . . -. ·~ • 1'., . 

T E N N I S 
'"' ~~---~,.,..."".P.'""'t~I 

Many of you will r acall the h~ppy hours spent nt Garden View, 
West Derby in our ope ning rrno.son in 1949. WF;:·wet.\.et.·: blessed··with · 
glorious tennis weath?r nnd ths courts, in their i~~roundings of 
fi e lds. and· trees .were 'the": id,.enl . .. spot. for ,·. spe nding.o; cool . Summer's 
evening in· congenio.l :" company ~ · _, .. 1. . 

.i · ·. · \" - . 

· This. s-eas .on c ommenc e -s on .Sat.urdny 15th . Apr:il, 1950 t-.. nd WR 1-ook · · 
forward · :to · ser~ ing . D.:11· ·:our' .ine mbe rs . ;from lti.st · yp ar"> ... and all those .. :-other.· 
me·mbers . who hnvr~ ·not yet enjoy ·-~.d llt . visi.t . to · thc3· courts -. : , ... Play r:- rs and ' 
l earn e rs will ftnd r · ·'W.{ir·m· welcome· nnd l (; EJ..rners ne.ed · nqt · f.e e l shy. aqd · · 
will,: .rtHrnive . tuition i:f they d(.;:six'e .· .. : BallH" , nr,e .pl"ovid e d throughout . 
the :.se~rnon ., . · but wo dD: ask you :· to . ·br.:ing .. ·yo·ur: own.~· rnoqur~ts, not. · only 
b2cuuse of the inconveni enc R of borrowing,. but also becnus a you cnn 
play tennis much better if you get used to the same racquet. The 
subscription is 27/6d for the senson and there nr e no extras. 
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Here's to a season even better than 1949, so let's see you all 
at Garden View for the 15th April. Buses Nos. 12, 61, 74, 74a, c 
and d, to the Triangle, West Derby, leave you at the entrance. 
Membership forms may be had on application t o Miss Mary Smith, or 
any member of the Committee. 

FOOTBALL 

The end of our team's first season in a league is at hand and 
remembering difficulties, the final results and League position will 
be found to be quite good. Of the 24 games played the team were 
undefeated in roughly half and if one were permitted to overlook the 
earlier part of · the season one would find the latter part a very 
creditabl e one inde ed. Some 26 players were emrolled during the 
season and all at one time or another turned out. 

Fortunately~ it has not been necessary to have resource to the 
insurance against accidents, but it is a comfort to the team to know 
they ar e covered against s erious mishaps during matches, training and 
practise. The Football Dance held in February last, was quite a 
social succe s s and added an assuring sum to the team's funds. The 
game go e s on, how~ve r) and the te a m, our ambassadors of goodwill in 
the fo otball world, hope to go from strength to strength next season. 

The Football Chairman~ Bill Wilde s and the Team Captain, Ted 
Wilton, on behalf of the team wish to thank the C.R.A. Committee and 
members for the great measure of support so willingly given this past 
Season. May !, on behalf of thp, members of the C.R.A. thank all the 
members of the Football Section and Te ttill for ptltting us well and 
truly on the Football Map. 

DATE 

16th April 

23rd April 

30th April 

RAMBLING PROGRAMME 

DESTIN AT I ON MEETING PLACE TIME 

Ince Woods Skelhorne St. 

Neston Pier Head 
(Benediction) 

Gre a t Hill Skelhorne St. 10.30 

DONtT FORGET THE FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL! 

WHAT WILL YOUR COSTUME BE? 

HAVE YOU PAID YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS YET?? 

LEADER 

Miss S. Macauley 

Mr. F. Kane 

Mr. R. Marsden 

WATCH OUT FOR THE OPENING NIGHT DATE AT OUR NEW HALL 

• 


